
EVOLUTION OF WICHITA.
How the Kansas Town Started With

Greifrenstein's Cow and
Murdook's Eagle

Agenoy of Wind and Whiskers in
That Boom, Long Sline

Subsided.

When the Exultement Was Highest the
Edltor Called a Halt-and

of the crass.

WIOnTA, Kan., June 19.-W. B. Stevens,
taff correspondent of the St. Louis Globe

Democrat, sends that paper the following:
The man who begot the Wichita boom
cams to the confluence of the Big and Little
Arkansas rivers in 1871. He found 800
people here and he started a newspaper.
Four years earlier Kit Carson, Gen. Har-
ney and Gen. Dent had signed a treaty with
the Indians at the meeting of the rivers.
Old Whirlwind is still loafing around El
Reno, down in the territory, with the Indi-
ans' duplicate of that treaty reposing in a
pouch under his shirt. The year after the
Indians signed away their rights Bill Grief-
fenstein came here from the territory and
traded a cow for a quarter section, 160
mores, on which the business center of the
ofty is now built. There is no ancient his-
tory about Wichita. The Indian who signed
the treaty is still begging whisky. Bill
Oreiffenstein is living in a mansion, with
two big fountains in front and a
$5,000 barn behind it. The man
who inspired the boom sits un-
der the outstretohed wings of an American
eagle, "hysterical bird," and writes on slips
of paper three feet long about the destiny
of Wichita. He is sanguine in make-up and
manner. He has maize-colored whiskers,
long and silken. Thirty-three years ago he
came to Kansas. Recently he wrote a poem
on his fifty-first birthday. Yet, with all of
the wear and tear of booming, with all of
the kissing of Kansas sans and all of the
blowing of Kansas winds, those magnificent
burnsides maintain the delicacy of their
sanguine tint. And the eagle still screams
thp praise of Wichita.

If you get on the cars at a commercial
center in the morning you will land at a
commercial center in the evening. This
was the law of American cities which Mar-
shall M. Murdook formulated in 1871. It
held good for the country east of the Mis-
souri. Why shouldn't it apply west of the
Missouri? he asked. Then he followed the
radius of a future day's ride by rail from
Kansas City over the map of the state of
Kansas. Hisfl iner stopped on the junction
of the Big and LittleArkansas. He looked
up and down four wide tributary val-
leays in which the prairie grass grew to the
paddle girths. He started his paper and be-

ana to make people believe that Wichita
Wisto be the next great city south and west
of the Missouri. He convinced the 500
people he found living on the quarter Bill
GIreiffenatein had bought with a cow. He
infected them with his faith. Wichita be-
gan to grow. By the original plan the main
line if the Santa Fe railroad was to come
southwest from Kansas City to Wichita and
then run west. It veered ofl to the north,
however, and went winding around the
Great Bend. The Wichita people nearly
.Ispaired. But the editor looked up at the
bi eagle, thrust his pen down into the ink
a little more viciously and wrote more con-
fidently than eover. The Santa Fe, by way
of compromise, dropped a little branch
Sewn to Wiohita. Forthwith the logic
if the location showed itself. This
,eosme for the time the greatest

%attlp shipping point on the
conti ent. The editor looked out upon
Douglass avenue and saw three bands of
mg playing in front of as many gambling
houses. These were Wichita's wild and
woolly days. The glory of the cattle trade
waxed and waned as suddenly. Occasion-
ally the editor rested his pen and went off
east. He showed his maps and he talked
Wichita to cavitalists and transportation
magnates. Railroad after railroad headed
for the junction of the two rivers. One day
the editor proclaimed that more grain was
unloaded from farm wagons into cars at
Wichita than at any other shipping place
in the world. He challenged comparison.
His figures sustained him. He wrote on.
The 500 people of 1871 grew to 5,000 and
doubled on that. All who came caught
the boom fever. The fame and the infeo-
tion spread. Wichita put on city airs. The
editor began to coin such things as
"Wichita, the wonder of the went," "the
peerless princess of the prairies," "the
magical mascot of the meridian," and the
like. The rest of the country laughed, then
talked, then inquired. The population
doubled again. The editor's sanctum is
high up in a building midway on the prin-
cipal thoroughfare. There juts out of the
center a big bay window. The editor's
chpir and table are close to this window.
As the editor wrote he saw the city expand
under the inspiration of his booming gen-
ius. One day he took up his pen, dipped it

I the ink, hesitated, and laid it down. He
looked out upon the avenue seventy-five
feet wide. Seven hundred men stood on tile
corners buying and selling town lots. In
the jostling crowd were miners from the
Book mountains and satings banks presi-
dents from Massachusetts. From all the
country between Portland, Ore., and Port-
land, Me., the Witicha boom had drawn in-
vestors. In the crowds the editor could
pick out men whom he had known for years
as merchants, as farmers, as railroad of-
ficials, as professional men in and about
Wichita. All had turned realestate speou--
lators.

'the editor raised his eyes from the
throng. Three miles to the east he saw
mansions and villas dotting the gentle
slopes of College Hill and of Fairmount.
They had sprung up like mushrooms in a
night. Northward the street cars traveled
over the outspread plain until they looked
like toys. Two miles westward the founda-
tions of hundred-thousand dollar mansions
were rising. Here and there great brick
blocks, a mile and more from the business
center, loomed up from corn fields. The
editor looked at his morning paper and saw
by the local page that on the previous even-
ing the city council had extended the city
limits to take in 288 additions. Th. editor
turned his back on the scene and with a
mighty resolve began to till one of those
long strips of paper. At the top, in big,
bold lettels, he wrote:

"CALL A n•LT."
Then he diagnosed the disease. In plain,

emphati words lihe drew the distinction
sharply between healthy growth and de-
linum. "A word to the wise ought to be
sufficient," he said, "but if a word is not
enough we are ready with columns night
and day which will have a tendency to con-
vert fancy foolishness back into cornfields."

Then he pictured the disaster which was
inevitable, antd which would be greater the
longer it might be delayed, and finally he
piresented the prescription. It was thin:

The wise, sensible, solid business men of
this city can beat this game which threat-
ens so much trouble simply by.uumtedly and
unanimously discou:aging the addition
nonsense and by impressing everybody
with the present foolishness and ultimate
danger. Make no bones of telling ev',ry
new comer that money put in these far-
away additions is money thrown away.
Now, if such ventures as have been
foisted upon this community within the
last few weeks, if these last addition crazes
Ehould plovy tflnanially sloccoussfal, not
only dozens, but hundreds of other wildcat
additions will be laid off and sold under
thie pressure of the city's prosplerity, until
the accumulated load will crush us beyond
hope of resurrection.
'Ihat was the end of the craze. Two

hours after the halt was called the Wichita
boom was dead. ''he suddenness of the
eollapse was like a mighty shlck. A great
sale of snburbIan lots was in pioguess; it
went on the day before; it was announced
to continue that day; it was never resumed.

Men walked the avenue, looked up at the
big bay window where the editor sat writ-
ing, and shook their d oate. me os ursed;
somc reproaohed, One man said to the
editor, "If yoad held hbek that articole
twenty-four hours I would have made $300,-

For Teaebens' Meoting at Toronto, Ont.
The Union Paeido system will sell round

trip tickets, including membership fee,
from Helena, on July 6 and 7, god for re.
turn until Septe8ber 18; at rate of $78.95.

For routes, leeping par berths and full
information call or address

12 O. Wnaox
" " Z$ NOrth Mt n Street.

O. K. T.--Honest Results.-O. K. T.
Many of the pioneers of Oregon and

Washlngton have oheerfully teetioed to the
wonderful curative properties of the eals-
brated Oregon Kidney Tea. Purely vee-
table and pleasant to the taste and canbe
taken by the youngest child or most deli-
cate female. O. K. T. is a never failing
remedy for pains in the back and loins.
non retention of urine, scalding or burning
sensation while urinating, mucous dis-
charges and all kidney troubles of either
sex. $1 at all druggists.

Frelght Rates.
The Union Pacific is prepared not only to

make the same freight rates from Duluth
and West Superior to Montana common
points as are made by northern lines, but
on freight trafio reaching Milwaukee or Chi-
cago from the east via the lakes, destined
to Montana common points, will make
same rates as can be made via the lakes
and Duluth or West Superior, this route
via Milwaukee or Chicago being much
quicker. H. . W so, F. & P. A.,

28 North Main street.

Sunday Excursion.
The Northern Pacific railroad will sell

Sunday excursion tickets during the sunm-
mer at one fare for the round trip from
Helena to Marysville, Townsend, Alhambra,
Jefferson, Boulder, Boulder Hot Springs,
Avon, Elliston, Deer Lodge and Warm
Springs and return. Tickets on sale
Saturdays and Sundays. Good to return
until Monday following.

A. D. EDGAR, Gen'l Agt..
CHAS. S. FEE, 0. P. and T. A.

Sunday Excursion Rates.
The Montana Central will sell during the

summer tickets from Helena to Alhambra
and Boulder and return at one fare for the
round trip. Tickets will be on sale Satur-
days and Sundays and will be good to re-
turn until the following Monday.

B. H. LANGLET,
General Ticket Agent.

What a Noted Phyelcian Says.
CHo•moo, Jan. 81, 1888.

W. P. Wisdom:
Dear Sir-As you requested I have exam-

ined the formula of your toilet preparation
called "'obertine." I can assure you that
the ingredients are both bland and harm-
less, and that the compound would form an
excellent application in irritated condi-
tions of the skin. Yours truly

Anmnui DEAN BiRVAN, M. D.
Professor of Anatomy, Rush Medical Col-

lege and P. A. Surgeon, U. S. M.H . S.
Excursion to Toronto.

On account of the National Educational
association meeting at Toronto, Ont., the
Northern Pacific railroad will make a rate
of $71.95 plus $2 (admission fee) $73.95 for
the round trip, Helena to Toronto and re-
turn. Tickets on sale July 6 toll, good to
return until Sept. 18.

CHnA. S. FEE, G. P. and T. A.
A. D. EDoaR, General Agent.

.asop has told us the tale of a mule which
from overfceling, galloped about and fel'
gay, s•ying to hilmself: "'My father surely,
was a lhh- ettled racer, and I a•m ht~i own
child in speed and spirit." Noext day he was
sick and wearyl ho then exclaimed: "I must
hare made a mistake; my father, after all,
could have bhs 4 only an as." A man. after
eating t: od dLnher, may feel extravagantly

royou: t ne•t day (Idon't moan you to
nfer he f i liko ap su)s he is surly and grim,

his N t:zn•st n:vd liver are elutrrgsah, Ie i
morsae, car.•i: ent and "out of sorts" gen-
orally. oet' In engetiont Bllol•unes and all
derabdeeasfe i the r tomach, Lver and
Bowels, Dr. ?ieree'y golden Mediocal Discov-
ery is an gtI\: ,il iteomedly. Contains no
alcohol to I:r lirt.tel no yrup or sugar to
ferment and btrirso•'O the oigedarve proe Cs.It cleause the system and cures piples,
Rlotahes, ercmlone and all Skin and Scalp
D sasee. Sc'oftfoue.s af•eota•s, as Fever-
; Jrc • jltjnt Disease, Rwellin• and Tnu-
mors yo o its superlor alterativeo proper-
•01"d•np DnTnh'saAR'r MEDICAL AsSOc•l-
TfOe, Mnufacturors, Buffalo, N. Y.

ofoared for an
lncurable case

of Catarrb in the Head, b_
the proprtetors of Dr. Sage M a

Catarrh fr,"r7T &enly Ua ounL Sold bj

NTOTICE TO CRDITORS--IN THE D1I
nltrt sourt of the rst InJdioaldistrist of the

stlate of Montana, in and for the county of Lewis
and Clarke.

In the matter of the estate of Edgar ]. E. Ca-
psnte, deceased.

otic is hebly given by the undersigned, sd-
mnistratrix of toe estao I higar RE. ( Capen-
tar, deceased, to the oredioeo of, and all pereone
hvlg claims sgaumtt thes said deceased, to ex-
hibittheis. withthe naecessary vouchers, within
ten months after the first publiocation of this
notice, to the said a•dmilaistratri at the law loflice
of Maadea )iBuoard, room 6 Gold block. Helena,
Lewis and Clarks county. Montana, the Dlscoeor
transamctlns the businoess of said estate.

l ed•lielena, ., onlana, May 12, 18A1.
BIMMA R. CAIIPENTER.

Admtiiotratrix of the estate of Edgar B. l. Car-
aoitor, deaeaseL

ANY WEAK MAN.
Who issulffering, either in his mind or

Sbody, from the Injurious or weakenlllg
leffecta of his owu ignorant follies, aluse
sad exoesose can ho quickly and hterms
neutly cured. Papers free (salrd).
DR. COLE &B CO., FortlandO..
'hee old Doctors, have had 30 years'

/ easorlenoe In surinaPlrlvate, Blood,, Bor-
Reeia and Rekmies e s ip es. WVrit toot add 

t
.0

Re!!able Remedies sentprivately to any addressk.;

0 THE ELECTRIC CIGAR CO., +
.---_.....Sa uint Paul, - Minnesota,--- -

+a" Are the Only and Sole Distributing Agents for Montana of the Celebrated +:*

AGNES BOOTH CIGARS.
Mail Orders Will Receive Prompt Attention. SAUL I. GINSBURG, Western Salesman,

PIrUMIONAL CAADS.
. 0. DAY=I ,

Attoae at mlw.

Boom 6 ALbbr blok, Relena, Mont.

Dil F. O. LWYMl,
Physician •- A ueso1c

lPInw nxa -E, F] and ThIG"
Ofie 106I Broadwy.,

KlNB & BLACKFORD,

(J. W. Klnaley-Wm. I. Blackfogd)
Attorneys at Law.

Masonic Temple Building, Helena, Montana.

eASn1KN BaRBnURa -,
Attorney and Counsellert Law.

Masonio Temple, Helena, Mentn .
MABSENA BULLARD,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

Will practice in all courts of record in thestate. unles in Gold block, Htelena, Montana

SIZER a KIEERL,
Civil and Mining Engtnsers.

U. S. Deputy Mineral Surveyor. Mine t.
ante secured. Booms 1218, Atlas building, Mel.
ens,. Montana.

D
R  

. BOCKMAN,

Physician, Surgeon, Accoucher, Oculist, Anrist
Member of San Francisco Mcdical So .also Nevada State MedicalcSociety. O oe on

Main streeat, over Stelnmetz Jewelry store.

s'MMONS-- N THE DISTRICT COURT O
:

the First Judicial Dlstriot of the State of.
Montana, in and for the county of Lewis and

Clara L. Nalley, plaintiff, vs. Charles & Nalley,
defendant.

The tte of Montana sends greeting to the
above named defendant.

You are hereby requlreo to appear in an action
Srought against you by the above named plaintll

in the district court of the r irst judicial district
of the state of Montana, In and for the county of
Lewis and Clarke, end to answer the compaint
filed therein, wIthin ten days (exclusive of the
day of service) after the service on you of this
summons, if served within this county; or. i
served out of this county, but within this distric,
within twentydaye; otherwise within forty days
or judgment by default will be taken alaint yon.
eordin to the prayer of said comA.nt.

The eaid aetuon ie brought to obtain a decree
dissolviog the marrisage relation eois:irg between
the plaintiff and defendant. upon the grounds of
willfol desertion of the plaintiff by the defend-
ant and his departure from the state wititout the
intention of returning, and habitual drunken-
ness of the defendant fur more than one year last
p st: for the eustody. by the plaintiff, of the
children of said plaintiff and defendant and for
her costs.

And you are hereby notified that If you fail to
appear and answer the said complaint, as above
required, the said plaintiff will tske default
egainet you and apply to the Court for the relief
demanded in thr complaint.

Given under my hand and the seal of the die-
trictcourt of the First judicial ditrict of the
state of Montana, in and for the county of Lewis
and Clarke, this tonth day of June. in
the year of our Lord, one thousneand eight hundred
and ninety-ono.

--- JOHN BEAN, Clerk.
( Seal Distrit ) By H. . Timnereoa,
Conrtlst lodl. l:eputy Clerk.

Dist. Mont. D. S. Wade,
'---------- Atty. for Plaintiff.

•OTICE OF APPLICATION TO CUT TIMBER
-- In accordance with the provisions of section

8, rulesand regulations presoribed by the honora-
ble secretary of the interior, May 1. 1891, I, the an-
draigned.hereby give notice that at theexpiration
of twenty-one days from the tbrst publication of
this notice, 1 will make written application to
tihe honorable secretary cf the interior for an-
thority to cut and remove alt the merchantable
saw-logs, pine, fir and tamarack timber on the
following described pubic lay d. to wit:

Being a certain piceo of unsurveyei land lying
north of sections 19 and 20. ty. 15, n. r. 21 w. and
running north from said sections about one and
one-half miles to base of moontains, containing
about two thousand acres and having thereon

,000.000 feet of pie, fir and tamarack timber;
said land is rocky benches and not adapted to
agriculture. and located in Missoula county in
the state cf Montana.

MONTANA LUMBER AND M'F'G. 00.
WILLIAM 'lAOMPoreO. Manager.
First publication June 19. ibd1.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS-IN THE DISTRICTcourt of the First judicial district of the stateof Montana, in and for the county ot Lewis andClarke.
In the matter of the estate of George E. Staples.

deceased.
Sotice is hereby given by the undersigned, ad-ministratrix of the estate of ieorgo L. •tillroe,

deceased, to the creditors of, and all persons hay-
ing clanies against the said deceased, to exhibit
tho:n with the necessary vouchers within foormonths after the fret publication of this notice,
to the sail a'tministratrix at ler residene inMarysville, Montana. the same being the place for
the transaction of thie buiisitee r f id estate inthe said county of Lewis and Clarke.

HEI.ENA IrTAPLES.
Administratrix of the estate of George Is. btaplet,

Ierceasd.
Dated April 30. 18t1.

.UMMONS-IN THE DISTRICT COURiT OF
tr the FirSt Judicial sletrict of tihe tate of

Montana, in and for the county of Lewis an
Clarke.
Joln Horsky. ]g. Miller and Herman lilhter,

partneredoing business as Horsky .iiler & Com-
pany, plalntitfs, vs. Catherine Follenlus and
Edward Ganiet, detendan e.

The sttate of Montana seonds greeting to the
above named defendants.

You are hIereby ro u;rer to appear in an action
brought against youn by the above named plaintiLff
in the district court of the h ' irst judicial district
of the state of Montana, in and for the county of
Lewls an, Clarke. rnd to answer the complains
filed therein, within ten days (exclusive of the
day of sorvire) after tie service on you of this
summonS, if served within this county; or. if
served out of this county, but within this district,
within twenty days: otherwise within forty days,
or judo ment by default will be taken asaint you.
according to the prayer of said complaint.

Ti't eaid action is brought to obteain a deerte
of this rourt decreeing that Edward aoleulet ts
no right, titre er in crest in or to lot twenty,
block hirtv, orthern Pactie i Eadition to the
city of Helens Leuis and Clarkse ounty, M'nta-
pa, than tse said a d'ard Garnet holds e- i lot as
trustee for ('Catherine 1• utleniue. that the sheriff of
Lewis and Clarke county, Montans. be by decree
of this court directed to e'l said lot ar.d to apply
thie proceed.' thereof to tie satisfaction o< a
certain jn.tgmentrsnderrd in an saction, wt ercin
these pa:nseita obtained a judgment eainss
Catherine Fo'ollenius on the lthl day of December.
189l, for other elnitablo relief and for costs of
suit.

And yon are hereby notified that If you fail to
apypear and answer the said complaint, as above
required. the raid plaintiff will apply to thb
or,urt for the relief deoanded in their com-
plaint.

Given under my hand and tne seat of the die-
trict court of the First judicial district of the
state of Montana, in and for the county of Lewis
and Clarke, this twenty-nluth day of April. ir
tihe year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred
and ninety-one.

...... --- JOHN BEAN, Clerk.
Seal District ) By i. I. TnoMteero,

Court, 1st .1 dl. - Irepoty Clerk.
i;it. Monl. ) J.Wi.inelry,

------T-- Atty. for Ilaintiffs.

NOTICE TO CREDITOR•-ESTATE OF
'ugesne llusrmau, deceased.

Neties i hereby giten by the undersigLned, ex-
ecutor and rsxecttrix of the estate of Eugene
Itoerormn, decased, to the crePdlitors of. snd all
perror traving claims againste the said dre 'seed.
to exhibit tirem with tihe necesary cv,rclrrra,
witlin ten moruths after tihe first iublication of
this notice, to the said executor and Oeccuttl•,.
at tun law r res of r P. a. r P. If, I lclntlte,
rooms 18 acd 1it Gold block. Helena, tlir atrre
being the place for the transaction of the bust-
n0s0 of Muid atato

NICHOLAS KESIER
Executor.

IlOtROTHEA IIOEIIM AN.
Excuitrix of the Estate of Eugene Hoarrien,

doc•r•secd.
D)atd ielena June 12, l19.

* A. J. DAVIDSON & CO.
Hay and Grain,

" BUVGCIS. I

Whitley Tricycle Mowers and Binders,
THOMAS HAY RAKES.

BRIN VLTAGONS

Extras for All Machines Sold by Us.
HELENA. BUTTE. BOZEMAN.

THE

RUN
Fist Trains with Pullman Vestibuled Draw:Room lee erprs Dining Cars and Coacbhe oftlatest design, between Chicago anJld•waukee

and St. Paul and Minneapolis.
Fast Trainswith Pulrlman Vestibuled Draws

Room Bleepers, Dining Cars and Coaches o"
latest design, between Chicago and Milwaukeeand Ashland and Duluth.

Through Pullman Vestibuled Drawing Iroom,and Colonist Sleepers via the Northern l'acifio
Railroad between Chicago and Portland, Ore.

Convenient Trains to and from Eastern. Wes.
ern, Northern and Central Wiscomsin pointa. af.
fording unequalled service to and from Wausd.
ahe, Fond du Lao, Oshkosh, Ean Claire, Hurley.

Win., and Ironwood and Bessemer. Mich.For tickets, sleeping-car res,+rvation, time ta-
blee and other information, apply to agents of
the line, or to ticket agents anywhere in theUnited States or Canada.

S. R. Ainslie, Gen'l Manager, Milwaukee, Wis.
. M. annaford, Gteneral Trattio Manager.

Stt. Paul, Minn.
U. O. Barlow, Traffic Manager, Milwaukee. Wk.
Loua s Eckiein

, 
Ast, Gen I Pass'r Ag't.,

lnlwaukee. Wis.

CONSUMPTIONI
I hta a positie remedy for the abovedirse; by Its
se thousands of eses of the worst kind andof long
tasndinghave been cured. Indeedao strong ismy faith
in itseffloacy, that I will send TWO DOTTLCS rssewith
a VALUABLE TREATISE on thti disease to any su.
fhernwhowillsnd m thir Ezpress and P.O. addrmes

1. A. Slocman, M. C.. 111 Pearl oSt. N. Ye

THE CHICAGO,
MILWAUKEE &

ST. PAUL R'Y.
Is the Fast Mail Short Line from St, Paul
and Minneapolis via La Crosse and Milrau.
kee to Chioago and all points in the East-
ern States and Canada. It is the only line
under one management between St. Paul
and Chicago, and I. the Finest Equipped
Railway in the Northwest. It is the only
line running Pullman Drawing-room Sleep-
Ing care with luxurious smoking-rooms, and
the finest dining-oars in the world, via the
famous "River Bank Route," along the
shores of Lake Pepin and the beautiful
Mississippi river to Milwaukee and Chioas.
go. Its trains connect with those of the
Northern lines in the Grand Union depot at
St. Paul. No change of oars of any olam'
between St. Paul and Chicago. For through
tickets, time tables, and full information,
apply to any coupon tioket agent in the
northwest.

AjraLA're, 'JUls, RLP, , lUacs ah UU Meall o Ini

Wall Paper OFFIE&
SCHOOL

AT COST! Furnitur
To Close Out,

Nos, 112 and 114, * I, I, SANFORD, * Broarway~ Helena

J-lelena Lumber Gomp'y,
-- Agents for the Celebrated-

r GALT +: GOAL *
ALSO DEALERS IN

Rough and Finishing Lnmber, Shingles Laths, Uoors Sash and Moildinl,
OFFICES at Yard and 18 Jackson St. TELEPHONE 14

SHERlIFF'S SALE-BY VIRTUE OF AN EX.
ecution in my hands. issued out of the district

court of the Second judicial district of the state
of Montana, in and for the count.y of Stilver how,
in the sult of Henry L. Frank atainut ('lcrle P..
1lilj and John ttestmeto, duly attested the 4th
dayof May, A. D. 1I91, i have levied noon all the
riht title and interest of the said harles t.
Hill ard John Steinmetz, in and to the following
described property, situated in Lewis and Clarke
courty, state of Montana, vie:

I ota nine (9) and ten 10) in block six lhrdred
and two (6Q2) of Hloback & C(annon's addition to
the city of elena. And the aw. It of the 5w. 3
and the se. M ofth a d the a. dheew. of the
so. it of retion fourteen (1ll township eleven
(11), north of cange four 4) w-et.

Together with all and singular the tenements,
hereditaments and appurteamnc!n thereunto
belonsine, or in anywise appertaining.

Notioe is hereby given that on Wednesday the
.rd ,day of June. A. I. 11I(1, a. •.h hour tof
12 o'tlok i., of said day at the
front door of the ourt house, in the
elqyof Helna, I will tell all the right, title
and interest of the said C'harles P. Hill snd John
Stelnmets, in and to the said ashove de oribsd
propert•. to the highest bidder for cash in h,•d.Glve' nnder my hand this the 8th day of
May, A.D.It..

CHAB. M. JEFFERIS Sheriff.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS-ESTATEI OF
Mary Winston. decoased.

Notion is hereby given by the ondersigned, ex-
ecutor of the estate of wlary Winston, deceased,
to the crelitors of. and all uperons having claims
against the salt d'ce ased. to exhliit tlet with
tihe nueoesar volluclters, within tcn monloths after
the first tlubllation oc this noticoe. t tc sai 1
executor at Empire. Lenio ani t'larke tointy,
Montana. the sutre teing the place for the tran -
action of the biness of said satato, in the
ouonty of Lewis and Clarks.

Dated May 27, Icil.
JtOHN ALtPBFRT' WINSTON.

Executor of Mary Winston, dteawsed.

New Sioux City Boute.

Passengers for the East from Helena and
other Western points will find the NEW
EOUTE via SlOUX CITY and the ILLI-
NOIS CENTRAL R. It. not only desirable
as to time and equipment, but one of the
most attractive, passing through Sioux Ci
the only Corn Palace City of the worl-
Dubuque, the handsome Key City of Iowal
Rockford, Illinois, a new manufacturing
city, that has become a "world within it.
Sself," and Chicago, whose growth and en-
terpriseo is the wonder of the world. With
elegant free Chair Care, and Pullman Pal-
ace,Sleeping Cars on every train between
Sioux City and Chioaao, and with olose con-
nertion with the UNION PACIFIC trains
at Sioux City, the

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R, R.,
respectfully presents its claims for the new
and every way desirable BIOUX CITY
ROUTE.

For folders and further particulars call
upon local ticket agent, or address the una
dersigned at Manchester, lowa.

J. F. MERRY,
Ass't. GOs PIss. Ai.


